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Tea for the Teeth
Naturally Occuring Tannins &em to Preuent Decay

By ihdo Petlrk
Scil b Tb tdli[b fta

chewing-stick extracts reduced the amount of bac-
teria sticking to a glass rod by oearly 90 percent.

'The bacteria were settling to the bottom of
the test tub€ in huge clumps and weren't form-
ing the typical film you normally see on glass,"
Wolinsky says. When he analyzed the extracts of
the chewing sticks to see what chemicals they
contahed, tannins turned up as the primary ac-
tive ingredients. The investigators then repeated
the experiments replacing the extracts with
commercially available tannins. The results were
nearly identical.

'The chemical structure of a tannin allows it to
bind to large numbers of bacteria," Wolinsky
says. Tor this reason we believe tannins will
probably prevent tooth decay in the mouth."

The lind.ings of Swedish scientists lend sup
port to that hypothesis, When these researchers
added cocoa extracts to the diet of hamsters, the
animals' level of tooth decay dropped by nearly
60 percent. When they analyzed the cocoa ex-
tracts for chemical content, tannins once again
were the primary active ingredients along with
another, unidentilied substance.

But furtlrer studies on cocoa by Dr. Johannes
van Houte, senior staff member at the Forsyth
Dental Center in Boston, indicate that other
compounds'in addition to the tannins,in cocoa
prevent tooth decay, and do so differently than
\tolinsky suggested.

'We found t}lat cocoa does not prevent plaque
production in rats, but instead seems to prevent
the breakdown of tooth enamel, subsequently
preventing tooth decay,'says van Houte. Inves-
tigators do not know how exactly this breakdown
is prevented..Tannins, as well as other com-
pounds in cocoa, might thwart the disintegration
of calcium and phosphate-main components of
teeth. Wheh the enamel breaks down, these
components dissolve into solution, which leads
eventually to tooth decay.

When chocolate is manufactured, the lengthy
heating process concentrates the tannins in co-
coa. These tannins may enable a "chocoholic" to
eat large quantities of chocolate without doinS
penance in a dentist's chair. Researchers at the
Forsyth Dental Center found no difference in the
plaque production of volunteers who ate sweet-
ened milk chocolate three times a day and those
who ate no chocolate at all. Such a finding is sur-
prising, since the suSar found in chocolate would
normally promote plaque production. '

"The fact that the sugar in the chocolate did
not prompt greater plaque deposits suggests
there is sometliing in it thai hinders plaque for-
mation," says Dr. Paul F. DePaola, head of the
department of clinical trials at Forsyth. "This
plaque-inhibiting substance may be a tannin."

A.lthough these findings point to tannins' pos-
sible role as fighters of tooth decay, "the general
pirblic shouldn't rinse their mouths out with syn-
thetic tannins, because they are probably tox,ic in
high concentrations, and have to be used cor'
rectly," Wolinsky says. But he does foresee ther-
apeutic rinses that contain tannins for people
who are heavy plaque producers iI future clinical
lindings uphold his laboratory results. r
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n apple a day may keeP the dentist
away. So might a cup of tea or coffee, a
bar of chocolate, a glass of beer, a bowl
of rhubarb or other foods and bever-

ages loaded with plant compounds called tannins.
Used to prevent infection for centuries, tan'

nins have only recently been recognized as po-

tentid tooth protectors, with qualities that rnay
make the compounds more effective than lluo
ride in fighting tooth decay. The Japanese are
already scllinS a tmthpaste that contains tan-
nins, and tlrerapeutic mouthwashes rich in the
compounds might be around the corner.

Since tannins are prevalent in many edible
plants, one might be able to avoid the dentist's
drill by using a nutritional approich that goes far
beyond shunning candies aod cakes'

"We might bc able to preveot caviti$ by eating
certain foods or drinking various beverages," says
Dr. I:urenct E. Wolinsky, associate professor of
oral biologl at the University of Califomia at los
Angeles (UCt"t) School of Deotistry.

In Wolinsky's study, lannins hindered bacteria
ftom sti:&ing to tooth enanel in al anificial setting .
created to simulate the environaEnt in thc mouth.
Other studies shov a diet higb in tannins prevents
tooth decay in harnsters and reveal tlEt h€avy tea
drinkers have an exceptionally low rate of dental
problems. Tannins nny dso be a tooth'saver for
cbocohtelovers since research suSSets that tan-
nins and perhapo other ingredicoB. in swGetcoed
chocohte can offset the cavity4romoting cffects of
the sugar it contains.

"One of the key goals to preventing dentil prob
lems is to reduce the arnount of Phquc on teeth,'
says Wolinsky. "Tannins scem to do jrst that.'

Ptaque, he explains, is an acidic bacterial glue
that coats teeth and eaB away at their erumel,
triggering decay. "Tannins can aggrcssively bind to
the bacteria before they have a chance to form
plaque,'Wolinsky says. Fluorile, in contrast, main-
ly just buttresses tmth defenses aSaiBt bacterid
attad( by strmgthening cnamel.

Wolinsky and Elizebeth Sotc. accidcntdly un-
covered thc dentd'bcnefits of tannins wbile
studying "},{igerian chewing sticks." Thcsc sticks
are actualty the wood and bark of scverd plants
found in Nigeria. Thc pcople who cngage in thc
traditional habit of chomping on the sticks to re-
[eve stress are rewarded with an exceptionally
low rate o( tooth decay.

The California scientists discovered that tan-
nins in the sticts most likely ward off cavities in
the Nigerians' teeth. They mixed extracts of the
chewing sticks with a culture of a bacterium that
is the primary cause of plaque. They then added
the mixture to saliva-coated b€ads of tooth
enamel. Within an hour, extracts from four types
of chewing sticks had reduced the'number of
bacteria sticking to the beads by as rnuch as 85
percent, compared with a control solution riith-
out the extracts.

The stick extr.cts dso hempered the tnore te-
nacious grasp bacteria can bave on tecth after ex-
posure to sugar. When the investiSators added
strDr tn thc herleria+rtnct mirtures, two of the


